1. TRACING THE NATURAL EVOLUTION OF AUSTRALIA

Environment - naturally evolved

Assessment of the prehistoric heritage in the Lake Macquarie area / by Laila Haglund for Lake Macquarie City Council.
Haglund, L.
Q 930.1 HAG (a)

Cave information / by Australian Speleological Federation Inc.
National Estate Grant Program Reports Caves.;
Australian Speleological Federation Inc.;
n.p.: Australian Speleological Federation Inc., 198506.
Q 551.447 AUS

Fauna assessment of national estate in north coast and tablelands : stage 1 / by
NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service.
Q 333.954 NEW

Final report Heritage Assistance Program project number NEP 93 497 "Remnant
Woodlands study of South West Slopes" / by G E Burrows.
Burrows, G E.;
Q 581 BUR

Flora, fauna & wilderness values of the Mount Glass & Peery Lake areas, Western
New South Wales / Rodney Knight.
Knight, Rodney.;
Sydney, NSW: The Wilderness Society, 1994 05.
Q 574.5265 KNI

Historical and ecological study of the effects of European settlement in inland NSW /
by Martin Denny. Nature Conservation Council of N.S.W.; Heritage Council of New
South Wales.;
Denny, Martin
Q 333.7 DEN

Koalas in Port Stephens Shire study / Daniel Lunney (NSW) National Parks and
Wildlife Service.
Lunney, Daniel.; New South Wales. National Parks and Wildlife Service.;
Q 599.2 LUN
2. PEOPLING AUSTRALIA

Aboriginal cultures and interactions with other cultures


Aboriginal archaeological sites in the Shire of Maclean: a heritage study. A report prepared for the Council of the Shire of Maclean / by Denis Byrne. Byrne, Denis (Denis Richard), 1949-; National Estate Grant Program.; N.P.: Denis Byrne, 1986 08. Q 994.401 BYR

Aboriginal heritage in Northern Sydney [brochures] Watts, David ; Willoughby City Council; North Sydney Municipal Council ; Warringah Shire Council ; Lane Cove Municipal Council. Sydney : The authors, 2003. 994.4108815 SYD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal heritage study : Newcastle local government area</td>
<td>Prepared for Newcastle City Council</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Sydney : AMBS, 2004</td>
<td>Q 994.42 NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal sites within Singleton Shire : heritage study</td>
<td>Margrit Koettig</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>The author, 1990</td>
<td>Q 994.42 KOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Whalers of Twofold Bay</td>
<td>Sue Wesson</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service and Bega, Eden and Merrimans Aboriginal Forests Management Committee / April 2001</td>
<td>Q 639.2809947 WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbelltown local government area aboriginal heritage study</td>
<td>Navin Officer</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Deakin (ACT) : Navin Officer</td>
<td>Q 994.41 CAM V.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Byron Headland Reserve Aboriginal heritage study</td>
<td>J P Collins</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>The author; 1995</td>
<td>Q 930.14 COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural resource overview: Aboriginal sites in the Northern region, NSW</td>
<td>a report to the National Parks and Wildlife Service (NSW)</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service.; Byrne, Denis; 1989</td>
<td>Q 551.447 AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural resource overview: aboriginal sites in the southeast region</td>
<td>report by Denis Byrne and Laura Jane Smith to National Parks and Wildlife Service (NSW) and the Australian Heritage Commission.</td>
<td>1988-10</td>
<td>Byrne, Denis (Denis Richard), 1949-.; Smith, Laura Jane.; NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service.; Australian Heritage Commission.;</td>
<td>Q 994.47 BYR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispossession, Protection and sovereignty : a history of significant indigenous heritage sites in South Sydney</td>
<td>a report of the South Sydney City indigenous heritage sites of significance research project.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>South Sydney Council, 2003</td>
<td>Q 994.41 SOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In sad but loving memory : Aboriginal burials and cemeteries of the last 200 years in NSW</td>
<td>written by Denis Byrne.</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Byrne, Denis Hurstville, NSW: NPWS, 1998</td>
<td>T 718 BYR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempsey region aboriginal sites study</td>
<td>Jean Oxley</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Oxley, Jean 1991</td>
<td>Q 994.43 OXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kosciusko National Park baseline heritage study 1991 (aboriginal sites) / Ian Johnson, NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service.
NPWS, 1992
Q 994.47 JOH

Lake Macquarie aboriginal heritage study / prepared for Lake Macquarie City Council.
Umwelt.
Q 994.42 LAK

Lower Shoalhaven River valley aboriginal heritage and cultural mapping study / A report to the New South Wales National Parks & Wildlife Service prepared by Megan Goulding and Petra Schell.
Q 994.47 LOW v.1-2

Q 994.41 KOE V.1-3

Municipality of Kuring-gai heritage study: aboriginal sites, report to the Kuring-gai Council / by Magrit Koettig.
Sydney : M. Koettig, 1988
Q 994.41 KOE v.1-2

Parramatta City Council aboriginal cultural heritage study / Report to Parramatta City Council prepared by Mary Dallas Consulting Archaeologists. [Variant title:Parramatta Aboriginal Heritage Study.]
Q 994.41049915 PAR

Rockdale City Council aboriginal heritage study / ERM Mitchell McCotter
Sydney: ERM, 1999
Q 994.41 ROC

Shellharbour city council area aboriginal heritage study / Navin Officer
Deakin, ACT: Navin Officer, 2000
Q 994.46 SHE

Sydney Basin aboriginal heritage study: rock engravings and shelter art sites, stage 1 / by Josephine Mcdonald.
Sydney : NPWS, 1985
Q 994.4101 MCD

Sydney Basin Aboriginal heritage study. Stage 3 : engravings and shelter sites / Josephine McDonald.
Q 930 MCD

The Tamworth aboriginal/archaeological site study : a report / prepared for the Tamworth City Council, Northern NSW by Janice Wilson & Leila McAdam.
Sydney 2002
Q 930.1099444 WIL

Wiradjuri heritage study: for the Wagga Wagga Local Government Area of New South Wales
Green, Dick
Wagga Wagga: Go Green Services, 2002
Q 994.48
Wiradjuri places: the Lachlan River basin / Peter Rimas Kabaila. Canberra, ACT: Black Mountains Projects, 1996
T 994.40049915 KAB

Wiradjuri places: the Murrumbidgee River basin / Peter Rimas Kabaila. Canberra, ACT: Black Mountains Projects, 1992
T 994.40049915 KAB

Wiy-abal aboriginal clan (Bundjalung Nation) cultural heritage and values relating to the Lismore city council local government area. / Collins, Michelle
Lismore: The author, 2000
Q 994.43 WIY

Wollongong City aboriginal heritage planning study / Mary Dallas and Kate Sullivan. Balmain, 1994
Q 930.14 DAL

Convict

Study of world heritage values: convict places / by Michael Pearson and Duncan Marshall for Department of the Environment, Sport and Territories.
Pearson, Michael
Canberra, ACT: The Dept., 1996
Q 365.994 PEA

Ethnic influences

Hidden heritage: the Fairfield community / Geoffrey Caban, photographs by Bruce Hart.
Wakeley, NSW: Fairfield City Council, 1998
T 920.09441 CAB

Migration

Beyond the rolling wave: a thematic history of Greek settlement in New South Wales
Turnbull, Craig; Valiotis, Chris;
Sydney: Centre for Community History, 2001
Q 325.994 TUR

Chinese heritage through the Central West and Western NSW / prepared by Barbara Hickson and Heather Nicholls.
Mudgee: The authors, 2006.
Q 304.894051 CHI

The Chinese in Shoalhaven / Robyn Florance.
Q 305.895109447 FLO

Chinese Settlement in New South Wales: a thematic history
Williams, Michael. Sept 1999
available at www.heritage.nsw.gov.au

Dutch in NSW: a thematic history
Kirsten Velthuis
Charles Sturt University, 2005
available at www.heritage.nsw.gov.au
Golden threads: the Chinese in regional New South Wales, 1850-1950
Wilton, Janis.
305.89510944 WIL

A History Of Italian Settlement In New South Wales
Pesman, Ros & Kevin, Catherine
1998.
Available at www.heritage.nsw.gov.au

A history of the army camp and migrant camp at Greta, New South Wales, 1939-1960
/ by Christopher Keating.
T 363.5 KEA

Real stories: migrating for work / A cultureworks project.
Sydney: Migration Heritage Centre, 2003
(migrant heritage of the Young area)
Q 305.80044998 REA

Tracking the dragon: a guide for finding and assessing Chinese Australian heritage places / Michael Pearson.
363.69 PEA

Tracking the dragon through the Central West: 50% progress report / prepared by Barbara Hickson and Heather Nicholls.
Mudgee : The authors, 2005.
Q 304.894051 TRA

Wattan: Redfern Report on the second phase of the Lebanese and Arab Australian communities heritage project
Chidiac, Alissar
Sydney: Powerhouse Museum and the NSW Migration Heritage Centre, 2000
Q 325.994 CHI

Project report to Migration Heritage Centre: Mapping Chinese Heritage in NSW; Mapping Italian Heritage in NSW
Brown, Murray
Sydney: NSW Heritage Office, 2000
Q 325.994 BRO

3. DEVELOPING LOCAL, REGIONAL AND NATIONAL ECONOMICS

Agriculture

Dairying history in the Illawarra: a thematic study / by Evie Havilah. (Draft)
Berry: the Author, 2002
Q636.244 ILL

Eurobodalla dairy industry heritage scoping study: stage 1 2004-2006 / prepared for Eurobodalla Shire Council.
Freeman, Peter
2006.
Q 636.244 EUR
Shoalhaven dairy industry: archaeology of the Milton and Kangaroo Valley areas / Stage 1. November 1997
Freeman, Peter; Higginbotham, Edward
Canberra: Peter Freeman Pty Ltd, 1997
Q 636.244 SHO

Thematic study. The Illawarra dairy industry, people, places, collections, a way of life: Stage one - overview history and local collection research. by Evie Havilah. (Draft)
Berry: the Author, 2002
Q636.244 ILL

Commerce

Bar safe: a history of Newcastle harbour and its entrance / by Terry Callen; illustrations by the author; edited by Cynthia Hunter.
T 994.42 CAL

Contact Television Productions, 1996.
AV 387.2 FRO

Heritage study of 19th and early 20th century trading wharves in Sydney Harbour.
National Trust of Australia (NSW);
Sydney: National Trust of Australia (NSW), 1989.
Q 333.77 NAT

Historical survey of morpeth Wharves / prepared for Morpeth and District Progress Association Incorporated.
Hunter, Cynthia.; Raymond Terrace,
NSW: The author, 1997 03.
Q 627.31 HUN

A lot in store: celebrating our shopping heritage
McCann, Joy
NSW Heritage Office & NSW Ministry for the Arts, 2002
Q 381.1 MCC

Movable heritage thematic study: shops / [photographic recording]
McCann, Joy.
The author, 1999.
Q381.1 MCC

Study of nineteenth century historic commercial building construction in NSW / by Emery Balint.
Balint, Emery.; (Kensington): Univ. of NSW. School of Building, 1982 10.
Q 725.20944 BAL

Sydney Harbour commercial boatsheds heritage study: stage 1
G E Woodley. 1995
Q725.87 WOO

Communication

Heritage survey of post offices: Sydney Metropolitan Area / Jennifer McMonnies for National Trust of Australia (NSW)
Environment - cultural landscape

Camden significant trees and vegetated landscape study : Vol 1 trees under private ownership; Vol 2 street trees, parks & reserves & villages, hamlets & road corridors; Vol 3 under rural private ownership
Q 712.5 LAN

Evolution of the cultural landscape of NSW / By D.N. Jeans and Peter Spearritt. Spearritt, Peter.; Jeans, D. N. (Dennis Norman).;
Q 351.8590944 NEW

Q 712 NAT

Q 712.2 NAT

Q 712 LES

New South Wales street tree survey report / by Helen Armstrong, Craig Burton. [Variant title:Street tree survey, NSW country towns]
University of NSW. School of Landscape Architecture.; Armstrong, Helen.; Burton, Craig.; [Kensington, NSW]: School of Landscape Architecture, University of New South Wales, 1986.
Q 582.1609944 ARM

Report on heritage parks and gardens study; recording and assessment guidelines; 'Arcadia in Danger' workshop and promotional articles / National Trust of Australia (NSW)) National Trust of Australia (N.S.W). Parks and Gardens Conservation Committee.; Q 712.2 NAT

Q 712.5 LAN

Q 635.09944 BRO

Sutherland Shire foreshore study : thematic history / Paul Davies Pty Ltd.
Q 994.41 SUT

Events

Federation: a national survey of heritage places / Brendan O'Keefe and Michael Pearson.
Canberra, ACT: AHC, 1998
Q 994.04 OKE

Federation at the border: a thematic history and survey of places related to federation in the Albury and Corowa district / Bruce Pennay.
Albury, NSW: The author, 1997
Q 994.48 PEN

Exploration

Fishing

Aboriginal Whalers of Twofold Bay / A report prepared by Sue Wesson for the NSW National Parks and Wildlife service and Bega, Eden and Merrimans Aboriginal Forests Management Committee / April 2001
Wesson, Sue. 2001
Q 639.2809947 WES

Forestry

In 2 volumes.
Q 338.17498 TIM

Thematic forest history and heritage assessment (non-indigenous) UNE/LNE CRA regions. [Draft]
Bickford, Anne; Brayshaw, Helen; Proudfoot, Helen
June 1998
Q 634.9 FOR

Health

The unwanted burden: public health in New South Wales 1788-1998. A thematic history [Final draft]
Broomham, Rosemary
June 2000
Q 362.9944 BRO

Industry

Engineering oral history program: final program / Institution of Engineers, Australia Engineering Heritage Committee (Sydney)
Institution of Engineers, Australia. Engineering Heritage Committee (Sydney); NSW Heritage Assistance Program.;
Hunter Region survey: industrial archaeology sites: brickworks, bridges, wineries, pastoral, dairy: themes and policy / prepared for the NSW Department of Environment and Planning by Judy Birmingham. [Variant title: Hunter Regional Heritage Study]
Birmingham, Judy
Sydney: Dept. of Environment and Planning, 1982
Q 994.42 HUN V.1 & 2

Mining

Broken Hill mining sites study: the Junction Mine: prepared for Broken Hill City Council / Justin McCarthy.
Q 363.69 MCC

Coal and colonials: the founding of the Australian coal mining industry
Comerford, Jim
Aberdare; United Mineworkers Federation of Australia, 1997.
622.3340994 COM

Historic Mining sites in the Monaro southern tablelands districts of New South Wales: a report to the NSW Department of Planning and the Australian Heritage Commission / Barry McGowan.
Q 622.3422099447 MCG

Historic Mining sites survey of the Shoalhaven and South West slopes districts of New South Wales: a report to the NSW Department of Urban Affairs and Planning and the Australian Heritage Commission / by Barry McGowan.
Q 622.3422099447 MCG V.1

Historic Mining sites survey of the Shoalhaven and South West slopes districts of New South Wales: a report to the NSW Department of Urban Affairs and Planning and the Australian Heritage Commission / by Barry McGowan.
Sydney, NSW: The Dept. and the Commission, 1995
Q 622.3433099447 MCG

Mineral oil industry in New South Wales: the first hundred years / prepared by J A Skidmore for the NSW Department of Planning.
1994
Q 665.4 SKI

Thematic study of mining in NSW for NSW department of mineral resources.
Pearson, Michael
June 2002
Q 622.342209944 PEA

Pastoralism

Homestead: a Riverina anthology / by Peter Freeman.
Freeman, Peter.;
Q 728.670994 FRE
Woolshed: a riverina anthology / by Peter Freeman. 
Freeman, Peter.; 
Q 631.2209948

Science

Thematic history of Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences 
Webber, Kimberley 
Q 069.209 WEB

Technology

Transport

Assessment of the significance of railway structures and places in New South Wales / 
prepared by Paul Davies. 
National Trust of Australia (NSW); Davies, Paul.; 
Q 725.31 DAV

East coast shipwrecks : a thematic historical survey / D.J. Jordan 
Q 910.4509945 JOR

Heritage and conservation register for the State Rail Authority of New South Wales / 
Meredith Walker and Associates. 
NSW State Rail Authority.; Meredith Walker and Associates.; 
Meredith Walker, 1990 
Q 725.3 WAL

Historic shipping on the Murray River : a guide to the terrestrial and submerged 
archaeological resources in new South Wales and Victoria / Sarah Kenderdine. 
Sydney, NSW: Dept of Planning, 1994 
Q 930.102804 KEN

Inter-war service station study
To be catalogued (not yet received by library)

Roads and Traffic Authority Heritage and Conservation Register – Stage One 
¬thematic history. 
Kass, Terry 
Lidcombe: Terry Kass, 1996 
Vol 1 – thematic history (by Terry Kass) 
Vol 2 – Heritage assets and issues (by Meredith Walker) 
Q 388.1 RTA V.1-2

RTA Oral history program: Developments in concrete pavements. Summary report 
Heimans, Frank 
RTA; 2002 
CD Rack 1

RTA Oral history program: NSW Vehicular ferries. Summary report 
OHM Consultants 
RTA October 1998
4. BUILDING SETTLEMENTS, TOWNS AND CITIES

Towns, suburbs and villages

Adelong main street project - 1991 / Peter Freeman & Partners Pty Ltd; Loder & Bayly Consulting Group.
The Firm, 1991
Q 711.5522 PET V.1-2

Albury central area heritage study / prepared for Albury City Council and Heritage Council of NSW by Jocelyn Colleran et al.
Q 994.48 ALB V.1-2

Albury city wide heritage study
Albury City council, 2003.
Q 994.48 ALB

Albury main street project / by Freeman Collett & Partners; Nicole Fransen.
The Firm, 1993
Q 711.5522 FRE V.1-6

Q 363.69099444 PER V.2

Ashfield Heritage study / Godden Mackay Pty Ltd in conjunction with Robert Irving and Christopher Pratten.
Godden Mackay Logan, 1993.
Q 720.288 GOD V.1-2

Auburn heritage study draft final report : volume 1 / Neustein and Associates.
Q 994.41 NEU V.1-5

Bangalow Main Street Plan / D Tooby & D Osborne.
The authors, 1994
Q 711.5522 TOO

Bankstown heritage study; final report for City of Bankstown / by Terry Kass and Meredith Walker.
The Authors, 1988.
Barraba NSW main street study / by Tim Shellshear.  
The author, no date.  
Q 711.5522 SHE

Barrenjoey Peninsula and Pittwater heritage study / McDonald McPhee Pty Ltd [and] Craig Burton for Warringah Shire Council.  
McDonald McPhee Pty Ltd, 1989  
Q 994.41 MCD V.1-4

Bathurst regional heritage study / prepared by Barbara Hickson in association with the Planning section of the Bathurst Regional Council and Dr Rob McLachlan.  
The authors, 2006.  
Q 994.45 BAT

The author, 1995  
Q 994.41 GRA

The author, 1996  
Q 711.5522 RAT V.1-2

Bellingen main street study / prepared for Bellingen Shire Council by Tim Shellshear.  
The author, 1991  
Q 711.5522 BEL

Bellingen Shire heritage study. / Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd.  
Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd, 1992.  
Q 994.43 BEL V.1-10

Berrigan main street study / by Freeman Collett & Partners; Margaret Zulaikha.  
The Firm, 1992  
Q 711.5522 FRE

Blacktown heritage study : final report / prepared for Blacktown City Council and Department of Environment and Planning by Jonathon Falk Planning Consultants Pty Ltd in association with Rodney Jensen and Associates Pty Ltd.  
Q 994.41 BLA V.1-2

Bland shire community based heritage study : thematic history / by Anna London.  
Q 994.48 BLA

Blayney Shire heritage study / prepared by Perumal, Murphy Pty Ltd.  
Q 994.45 BLA V.1-4

Blue Mountains Heritage Study : final report / by Croft and Associates Pty Ltd.  
Q 994.45 CRO

Bondi Junction heritage study / Annette Green in association with R.A.D. Brown prepared for The Department of Environment and Planning.  
Green; 1987.
Boolean main street heritage study / Suters Architects for Lake Macquarie City Council, Pasminco Cockley Creek Smelter.
The authors, 1997.
Q 711.5522 SUT

Boorowa main street study / John Armes and Associates, Professor Ken Taylor.
John Armes & Assoc., 1999
Q 994.47 JOH V.1-2

Botany Heritage Study / prepared for Botany Bay City Council by Tropman & Tropman Architects
Tropman & Tropman, 1996.
Q 994.41 BOT V.1 & v.3

Bourke Shire community based heritage study / report to Bourke Shire Council
prepared by B.J. Hickson, architect and heritage advisor in association with historian
Assoc. Prof Ian Jack
The authors, 2002.
Q 994.49 BOU V.1-5

Bowraville heritage study : report / prepared by Perumal Murphy Pty Ltd for
Nambucca Shire Council.
1989.
Q 720.288 PER

Bundanoon main street heritage study / by Andrea Humphreys.
Q 711.5522 BUN

Burwood heritage study prepared for Burwood Municipal Council and Department of
Environment and Planning / by Michael Fox Architects and Planners Pty. Ltd.
Q 994.41 BUR V.1-2

Byron Bay main street study / Conybeare Morrison & Partners.
The Firm, 1992
Q 711.5522 CON

Camden interim heritage study / compiled for the Camden Historical Society by John
Wrigley.
CHS 1985.
Q 994.46 WRI

Candelo heritage study, prepared for the Bega Valley Shire Council / by Lester Firth
Associates Pty Ltd.
Q 994.47 CAN

Canterbury heritage study : final report / Terry Kass in association with Meredith
Walker.
The authors, 1988.
Q 363.69 KAS V.1-3

Central Darling Shire : heritage and cultural tourism study : volume one - heritage
study / prepared for the Central Darling Shire Council by Godden Mackay Heritage
Consultants & Mary Dallas Consulting Archaeologists.
Godden Mackay; 1998.
Q 994.489 CEN V.1-3

Chatswood area heritage study report / by Max Kelly for Heritage Council for NSW. The author; 1982. Q 994.4 KEL

Church Street Parramatta Main street heritage study / prepared for Parramatta City Council by Peter Freeman and Streetwise Design. Peter Freeman; 1998. Q 711.5522 PAR

Circular Quay heritage study / [Urban Design Research Unit]. UNSW; 1985. Q 994.41 CIR

City of Bathurst heritage study / Hughes Trueman Ludlow. Hughes Trueman Ludlow; 1995. Q 994.45 HUG V. 1-3

City of Cessnock heritage study: volume one: historical context report / Penelope Pike, Meredith Walker & Associates. The authors, 1994. Q 994.42 PIK V.1-3

City of Greater Taree heritage study / Suters Architects Snell for Greater Taree City Council. Suters Architects Snell, 1993. Q 994.42 SUT V. 1-3


City of Lithgow heritage study / R Ian Jack for the University of Sydney in association with Jocelyn Colleran, JRC Planning Services, and Graham Edds and Associates. The authors, 2000. Q 994.45 LIT V. 1-2

City of Parramatta heritage study / Parramatta City Council. 1993. Q 994.41 WAL V.1-3


Cobar mainstreet study / Knox & Tanner Pty Ltd. The Firm, 1993
Q 711.5522 KNO

Coffs Harbour heritage study - stage 2: final report / prepared by EJE Town Planning.
Q 994.43 COF

Community based [Tenterfield] shire wide heritage study documents.
Halliday, Ken; Tenterfield Shire Council, 2005.
Q 994.44 TEN

Concord heritage study: thematic history / prepared by Grace Karskeng for Perumal,
Wrathall and Murphy Pty Ltd and for the Concord Municipal Council.
Perumal and Wrathall and Murphy Pty Ltd.; Concord Municipal Council, NSW.;
Q 994.41 KAR

Condobolin main street study / prepared for Lachlan Shire Council by David Scobie
Architects.
The Firm, 2006
Q 711.5522 CON

Q 711.5522 RAT V.1-2

Coonamble main street study / prepared for Coonamble Shire Council by Barbara
Hickson.
The Author, 2000
Q 711.5522 COO

Cootamundra main street study / John Armes and Associates and Richard J Ratcliffe.
The Firm, 1996
Q 711.5522 JOH V.1-5

Copmanhurst Shire community based heritage study / prepared by Jane Gardiner.
Q 994.43 COP V.1-3

Corowa mainstreet study / Knox & Tanner Pty Ltd.
The Firm, 1993
Q 711.5522 KNO

Cowra Shire community heritage study / 2003
Q 994.45 COW

Crows Nest main street study / prepared by Conybeare Morrison and Partners.
The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 CON V.1-3

Dapto thematic history
Secomb, Nicole;
Wollongong: Wollongong City Council, 1999 12
Q 994.46 DAP

Deniliquin main street project : field inventories I / Peter Freeman and Partners Pty
Ltd.
The Firm, 1990-91
Q 711.5522 PET V.1-3
Draft Goulburn heritage study review / 2003
Q 994.47 GOU

Draft Nimmitabel main street study / for Cooma Monaro Shire Council by Richard J Ratcliffe and John Armes & Associates. [Variant title:Nimmitabel Village heritage study]
The authors, 1995.
Q 994.47 RAT

Drummoyne heritage study: thematic history / Paul Ashton for Perumal and Murphy PL [as principal consultants to the Drummoyne Municipal Council].
Perumal Murphy Pty Ltd.; Ashton, Paul.; Drummoyne Municipal Council.;
Q 994.41 ASH

Dubbo heritage study prepared for Dubbo City Council and Heritage Council of NSW / by Perumal Wrathall And Murphy.
Q 994.45 PER V.1-3

Dungog heritage study : thematic history / prepared by Perumal Murphy Pty Ltd in association with Cameron McNamara.
Cameron McNamara.; Perumal Murphy Pty. Ltd.; Dungog (N.S.W. : Shire). Council.;
Heritage Council of New South Wales.;
Q 994.42 DUN V.3

Eurobodalla Shire-wide heritage study / Prepared by EJE Group. November 1997
EJE Group, 1997.
Q 994.47 EUR V. 1-2

Evans Shire heritage study / by Hughes Trueman Ludlow for Evans Shire Council and Department of Environment and Planning.
The authors, 1987.
Q 994.45 EVA V.1-2

Fairfield City heritage study / Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd. Terry Kass, Edward Higginbotham.
Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd, 1993.
Q 994.41 FAI V.1-11

Forbes Heritage Study / 1988
Q 994.43 FOR

The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 JOH V.1-4

Forbes shire community based heritage study : thematic history / compiled by Anna London.
Q 994.45 FOR

Former Mudgee Shire community-based heritage study : the report / prepared for Mid Western Regional Council by Former Mudgee Shire heritage committee.
2004.
Q 994.45 MUD
Glebe Point Road main street study : stage two / Bechervaise & Associates Pty Ltd.
The Firm, 1991
Q 711.5522 BEC

Glen Innes heritage study / prepared for Glen Innes Municipal Council by Robert A
Moore Pty Ltd, Penelope Pike and Lester Tropman and Associates Pty Ltd.
The author, 1990.
Q 994.44 ROB V.1-4

Gloucester main street study : final report : volume 1 guidelines / prepared by Suters
Architects Snell.
The Firm, 1997
Q 711.5522 SUT V.1-3

Goulburn heritage study: final report / by Lester Firth Associates.
No date.
Q 994.47 LES

Goulburn main street study : final report / Environmental Design Associates for
Goulburn City Council.
The Firm, 1992
Q 711.5522 ENV V.1-2

Grafton main street study. Volume 1 : the urban design of Prince Street / prepared by
Gazzard Sheldon for the Council of the City of Grafton.
The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 GAZ V.1-2

Granville heritage study / Terry Kass...compiled for Parramatta City Council.
Q 994.41 KAS

Great Lakes council heritage study.
Great lakes Council; Garry Smith, 2004.
Q 994.42 GRE

Grenfell main street heritage study / prepared by Pip Giovanelli for Weddin Shire
Council.
The authors, 2003.
Q 711.5522 GRE

Grenfell town centre : heritage study. / Tropman & Tropman Architects.
Tropman & Tropman, 1993.
Q 994.45 TRO V.1-2

Griffith heritage : a thematic history of Griffith based on a community heritage study
prepared for Griffith City Council and NSW Heritage Office / by Peter Kabaila and the
people of Griffith.
Pirion, 2005.
Q 994.45 GRI

Griffith heritage study / a community based heritage study for Griffith City Council and
NSW Heritage Office.
Griffith City Council; 2004.
Q 994.48 GRI

Gundagai main street project, 1991 : report / Peter Freeman & Partners Pty Ltd,
Deverson Scholtens Bombadier Pty Ltd, Loder & Bayly Consulting Group.
The Firm, 1991
Q 720.288 JOH V.1-2

Gunning mainstreet study / John Armes and Associates. The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 JOH V.1-2

Haberfield main street study : final report / Godden Mackay Pty Limited. The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 GOD

Q 994.42 SUT V.1-3

Heritage main street study Macksville / Jamieson Architects. The Firm, 1999
Q 711.5522 MAC

Q 711.4099444 NEW

Q 994.41 KAS

Q 994.41 HUG

Q 994.47 INT V.1-2

Heritage study of Bank Street, Molong, prepared for Cabonne Shire Council and the Heritage Council of N.S.W. / by Perumal Murphy Pty Ltd. Perumal Murphy, 1988
Q 994.454 MOO

Heritage study of Bank Street, Molong, prepared for Cabonne Shire Council and the Heritage Council of N.S.W. / by Perumal Murphy Pty Ltd. Perumal Murphy, 1987
Q 994.45 PER

Q 919.445 BRE

Heritage study of Tallaganda Shire rural areas / for Tallaganda Shire Council by Clive Lucas, Stapleton & Partners Pty Ltd. 

Heritage study of the City of Penrith / prepared on behalf of Penrith City Council by Fox & Associates. 

Heritage study of the North Western sector of Sydney / by Howard Tanner and Associates Pty Ltd. 
Howard Tanner & Assoc. 1984

Heritage study: Municipality of Manly / prepared for Manly Municipal Council and Department of Environment and Planning, by Kate Blackmore and associated consultants. 
Blackmore, 1986

Historical themes of the Shire of Muswellbrook / by Dr. J W Turner. 

Neustein & Assoc., 1993.

Hornsby Shire heritage study : final report / Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd. 
The firm, 1993.

Hunter Region heritage study / prepared for the NSW Department of Environment and Planning ; project co-ordinator, Meredith Walker. [Variant title:Hunter Regional Heritage Study] 
1980-1983

Hunters Hill heritage study / Meredith Walker and Associates. 

Hurstville heritage study for Hurstville City Council / by G J Taylor Pty Limited. 
The firm, 1989

Illawarra regional heritage study review / prepared by Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd. 
The firm, 1994

Inverell Heritage / by Resource and Environmental Services. 
The Firm, 1986
Kiama heritage study prepared for Kiama Municipal Council / by Latona Masterman and Associates.
Q 994.47 LAT V.1-3

Kogarah heritage study / Tropman & Tropman Architects.
The Firm, 1994
Q 994.41 TRO V.1-3

Kyogle Shire heritage study : volume one - main report / Godden Mackay.
Godden Mackay, 1997
Q 994.43 GOD

Lachlan shire community based heritage study : thematic history / by Terry Kass.
Q 994.49 LAC

Leeton main street study / Richard J Ratcliffe with John Armes & Associates.
The author, 1996
Q 711.5522 RAT V.1-3

Lithgow main street study / by Travis Partners Pty Ltd for the Council of Greater Lithgow.
The Firm, 1991
Q 711.5522 TRA

Q 994.41 NEU V.1-2

Lockhart shire community-based heritage study / Study co-ordinator Dr Peter Kabaila.
Q 994.48 LOC V.1-2

Lord Howe Island heritage study / by Howard Tanner and Associates Pty Ltd.
Tanner & Assoc., 1984
Q 333.78099481 HOW

Lower Manning heritage study : Oxley Island, Cabbage Tree Island and Mitchells Island / prepared by Garry Smith for Greater Taree City Council.
Q 994.42 LOW

Macarthur heritage study inventory / JRC Planning Services for NSW Department of Environment & Planning.
JRC Planning, 1986
Q 994.46 MAC V.1-3

Maclean shire (former) community based heritage study / for Clarence Valley Council by Jane Gardiner.
The author, 2006.
Q 994.43 MAC V.1-3

Main street heritage study for Narromine Shire Council : report / by Alasdair Macdonald Architects.
The Author, 1995
Q 994.45 ALA
Main Street study: Fitzmaurice Street precinct, Wagga Wagga / Freeman Collett & Partners Pty Ltd, Kiah Environmental Designers. The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 FRE V.1-2

Main Street study: Keppel Street Precinct, Bathurst: volume 1 report & appendices / Freeman Collett & Partners Pty Ltd for Bathurst City Council and NSW Department of Planning. The Firm, 1993
Q 711.5522 FRE V.1-3


Majors Bay Road, Concord: main street study: volume 1 / Richard J Ratcliffe and Murray R Haines for the Concord Council. The Author, 1995
Q 711.5522 RAT V.1-2

Marrickville heritage study / prepared on behalf of the Department of Environment and Planning and Marrickville Municipal Council. Fox & Associates, 1984-86 Q 994.41 MAR V. 1-4

Merriwa Shire Heritage Study: inventory & report: Cassilis, NSW / Arnold Wolthers Architects. The author, 1996 Q 994.42 ARN

Milton Town Centre: heritage study / prepared for Shoalhaven City Council and the New South Wales Department of Planning by Patrick R Mahedy Pty Ltd in association with Annette Green. The author, 1990 Q 363.69099447 PAT

Mittagong conservation areas heritage study / prepared for Wingecarribee Shire Council by Peter Freeman Pty Ltd and Jackson-Stepowski. Peter Freeman Pty Ltd, 2005. Q 994.46 MIT V.1-2

Mittagong main street study / Allman Johnston Associates. The Firm, 1995 Q 711.5522 ALL V.1-2

Moree main street study: final report / prepared by Perumal Murphy Wu, planners for Moree Plains Shire Council and NSW Department of Planning. The Firm, 1993 Q 711.5522 MOR

Mosman heritage study / by Travis Partners, Meredith Walker and Terry Kass. Travis Partners, 1988 Q 994.41 TRA V.1-2

Moss Vale conservation areas heritage study / prepared for Wingecarribee Shire Council by Peter Freeman Pty Ltd and Jackson-Stepowski. Peter Freeman Pty Ltd, 2005. Q 994.46 MOS V.1-2
Mudgee heritage study. / Hughes Trueman Ludlow. The Firm, 1984
Q 994.45 HUG V.1-5

Mudgee main street study : Church and Market Streets / prepared by Mudgee Shire Council in association with Department of Urban Affairs and Planning and Christo Aitken Architect and Heritage Consultant. The Firm, 1997
Q 711.5522 MUD V.1-3

Q 994.47 MUL

Municipality of Ku-ring-gai : heritage study / by Robert Moore et al. The firm, 1987
Q 994.41 MOO V.1-4

Municipality of Lane Cove heritage study / Robert Moore, Penny Pike and Lester Tropman, Conservation Consultants in Association. The Authors, 1987
Q 720.288 MOO V.1-3

Murrurundi heritage study: final report, prepared for Murrurundi Shire Council / by Suters Busted Corner Clode Pty Ltd. The Firm, 1988
Q 711.994 SUT

Muswellbrook Shire wide heritage study : final report : volume one / prepared by EJE Group. EJE, 1996
Q 994.42 EJE V.1-3

Q 994.48 NAR V.1-4

Q 994.45 NAR

Q 994.42 SUT V.1-4

Q 720.9944 LAT V.1-4

North Sydney heritage study review / prepared for North Sydney Council by Godden Mackay Pty Ltd.
Godden Mackay, 1992-3
Q 994.41 GOD V.1-3

The Oberon and district community based heritage study / prepared for and on behalf of the Oberon Council by Heritage co-ordinator Wayne D. McDonald, Abacus Planning Consultants and the Oberon Council Development Department. The author, 2003
Q 994.45 OBE V.1-2

Q 994.45 HUG V.1-3

Q 994.46 ROS

Parkes main street study / prepared by David Scobie Architects. The Firm, 2002
Q 711.5522 PAR

Q 994.45 PAR V.1-2

Q 994.45 PAR

Parry shire community based heritage study / prepared for Parry shire council by EJE Town Planning. EJE, 2002
Q 994.44 PAR

Port Stephens heritage : historical context report including thematic analysis prepared for the Port Stephens Council community based heritage study / by Cynthia Hunter. The author, 2001
Q 994.42 POR

Prospect heritage study / prepared for Blacktown City Council by Terry Kass in association with Jackson-Stepowski Planning and Robertson & Hindmarsh. The author, 2005.
Q 994.41 PRO

Pyrmont and Ultimo heritage study : final report / Anglin Associates. Anglin Assoc., 1990
Q 994.41 PYR V.1-4

Queanbeyan heritage study / Peter Freeman & Partners Pty. Ltd./Meredith Walker. Queanbeyan City Council, 1989
Q 994.47 WAL V.1-3

Randwick heritage study / Lester Firth Associates Pty Ltd for the Department of Environment and Planning and Randwick Municipal Council. Perumal Murphy Pty Ltd, 1989
Q 994.41 PER V.1-6
The Rock main streetscape study / for Lockhart Shire Council by Kenneth Young. The author, 1993
Q 711.5522 YOU

Q 994.41 ROC V.1-5

Q 994.41 JON

Rylstone Main Street study : Louee Street / by Tony Ward Designs. The Firm, no date.
Q 711.5522 RYL V.1-3

Rylestone Shire community heritage study : The report / prepared for Rylestone Shire Council by Rylestone Shire Heritage Committee in association with Christo Aitken. The Committee
Q 994.45 RYL

Shellharbour City Council Heritage Study / by Andrea Humphreys and Anna London. The Council, 2005.
Q 994.46 SHE V.1-2

Shoalhaven City Council heritage study 1995-1998 / Peter Freeman The Council, 1999
Q 994.46 SHO

Q 994.49 SIL

Q 994.42 BRI V.2

Snowy River Area heritage study / for Snowy River Shire Council by Tropman & Tropman. The Firm, 1998
Q 994.47 SNO v.1-2

South Creek Valley heritage study : final report / prepared by Perumal Murphy Pty Ltd [for NSW Department of Planning]. The Firm, 1990
Q 994.46 SOU V.1-2

South Grafton main street study / prepared for Grafton City Council and South Grafton Businessman's Association by Tim Shellshear The Auithor, 1986
Q 711.5522 GAZ
South Grafton main street study: the urban design of Skinner Street / prepared by Gazzard Sheldon for the Council of the City of Grafton.
The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 GAZ V.1-2

South Sydney heritage study / prepared by Tropman & Tropman Architects for South Sydney City Council.
The Firm, 1994
Q 994.41 SOU V.1-3

Starting points: beginning a heritage study of Coolamon Shire / by Zita Denholm.
The author, 2004
Q 994.48 COO

Strathfield heritage study: volume one / prepared on behalf of Strathfield Municipal Council and the Department of Environment & Planning by Michael Fox Architects & Planning.
The Firm, 1988
Q 994.41 MIC V.1-6

Summer Hill main street study: final report / by Godden Mackay Pty Ltd for Ashfield Council.
The Firm, 1994
Q 711.5522 GOD

Sutherland Shire heritage study: final report. Volume 5 / prepared by Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd for Sutherland Shire Council.
The Firm, 1993
Q 994.41 PER V.1-5

A tale of tin and silver: Broken Hill Heritage study / Latona Masterman and Associates.
The Firm, 1982
Q 994.49 LAT V.1-2

Tallaganda Shire rural heritage study: draft study inventory, synopsis of historic mining sites, planning report / for Tallaganda Shire Council by Clive Lucas, Stapleton & Partners Pty Ltd.
The Firm, 1995
Q 994.47 CLI

Tamworth heritage study / prepared for Tamworth City Council and Department of Environment and Planning by Jonathan Falk Planning Consultants Pty Ltd in association with Rodney Tensen and Associates Pty Ltd.
The Firm, 1988
Q 994.44 JON V.1-3

Tenterfield main street heritage study / Suters Architects Snell.
The firm, 1997
Q 994.44 SUT V.1-2

Tingha main street heritage study / for Guyra Shire Council by Magoffin and Deakin
The Firm, 1999
Q 711.5522 TIN

Tumut precinct study, Tumut, NSW / Freeman Collett & Partners Pty Ltd: [Variant title:Tumut conservation area heritage study]
The Firm, 1993
Q 994.47 FRE
Twentieth century buildings of significance: country NSW Riverina region and miscellaneous entries. List at March 1983 / by Jean Rice.
Rice, Jean.; North Sydney: Royal Australian Institute of Architects, 1983.
Q 720.994 RIC

Twentieth century buildings of significance: architect's biographies stage 1 / by Robert Staas.
Q 720.994 STA

Q 720.994 STA

Twentieth century buildings of significance: country NSW central west region / Royal Australian Institute of Architects (NSW)
Q 720.994 STA

Twentieth century buildings of significance: country NSW south east region / Royal Australian Institute of Architects (NSW)
Royal Australian Institute of Architects.; Potts Point: Royal Australian Institute of Architects, 1993.
Q 720.994 STA

Twentieth century buildings of significance: interwar literature search stage 1 / by Robert Staas.
Q 720.994 STA

Twentieth century buildings of significance: N.S.W. architects oral history project / compiled and research by Robert Staas and Mandy Jean.
Q 720.994 STA V.1

Twentieth century buildings of significance: Sydney region, eastern suburbs, north shore suburbs / by Royal Australian Institute of Architects (NSW)
Q 720.994 STA

The unincorporated area of New South Wales: a heritage study / a report for the Department of Natural Resources and the Heritage Office of NSW by Jeannette Hope.
Q 994.48 UNI V.1-2

Uralla heritage study / by Peter Myers and Anna Rubbo.
1987
Q 994.44 URA

Wagga Wagga City Council rural heritage study / Peter Freeman Pty Ltd
Q 994.48 WAG V.1-2
Wallsend heritage main street study : volume one / EJE Landscape.  
The Firm, 1996  
Q 711.5522 EJE V.1-2

Wardell community based heritage study / Ballina Shire Council.  
Q 994.43 WAR

Warringah heritage study / Hughes Trueman Ludlow.  
The firm, 1994  
Q 994.41 HUG V.1-2

Warrumbungle shire heritage study : the former Coolah Shire / prepared by B J Hickson. [Variant title:Coolah community heritage study 2004-5]  
The author, 2005  
Q 994.44 WAR

Waverley heritage study volume 1 : historical context report / by Paul Ashton and Ailsa McPherson for Perumal Murphy Wu Pty Ltd and Waverley Council.  
The Firm, 1993  
Q 994.41 PER V.1-6

The Firm, 1992  
Q 994.45 WEL V.1-3

Wentworth Shire : heritage study / prepared for the Council of the Shire of Wentworth by Hassell Planning Consultants Pty Ltd in association with Colin Pardoe.  
The Firm, 1989  
Q 994.48 HAS

Werris Creek main street heritage study / prepared for The Werris Creek Economic Development Committee by John R Carr & Associates Pty Ltd.  
The author, 1993  
Q 720.288 JOH

West Wallsend heritage main street study / EJE Landscape Architects in association with Cynthia Hunter.  
The Firm, 1999  
Q 711.5522 EJE

West Wyalong main street heritage study / Bland Shire Council.  
The Council, 1998  
Q 711.5522 BLA

William and George Streets, Bathurst : main street study : report / Knox & Tanner, Robert Irving.  
The Firm, 1994  
Q 711.5522 KNO V.1-3

Willoughby heritage study / prepared for Willoughby Municipal Council & NSW Department of Planning (Heritage and Conservation Branch) by Johnathan Falk Planning Consultants Pty in association with Rodney Jensen and Associates Pty Ltd.  
The Firm, 1989  
Q 994.41 JON V.1-2

Wingecarribee heritage study / by JRC Planning Services.  
The Firm, 1991-93
Wollondilly heritage study / prepared by JRC Planning Services for Wollondilly Shire Council. The Firm, 1991-93
Q 994.46 JRC V.1-6

Yerong Creek main streetscape study / for Lockhart Shire Council by Kenneth Young. The author, 1993
Q 711.5522 YOU

**Land tenure**

**Utilities**

Electricity : NSW movable heritage project thematic study / by Emma Wise. [Variant title:NSW electricity project images.] The Author, 2003.
Q 643.6 ELE

Q 725.19 MCM

Q 609 BRO

Q 628.29 STE

**Accommodation**

Early Bundanoon guest houses then and now. Bundanoon, NSW: Bundanoon History Group, 1989
T 647 BUN

Q 728.7 GUE

R 720.288 NAT V.4

Kosciusko Huts -oral history project / by Michael Pearson.
Pearson, Michael.; 1982.  
R 994.47 PEA

Early slab buildings of the Sydney region / by Daphne Kingston.  
Kenthurst: Kangaroo Press, 1985  
T 690.099441 KIN

Fibro buildings photography project / Powerhouse Museum.  
Powerhouse Museum (Sydney);  
Q 728 POW

Housing in NSW between the wars: a study of housing and housing estates  
constructed and developed in NSW between World War I and World War II / prepared  
for the National Trust of Australia (NSW) by Robertson & Hindmarsh Pty Ltd.  
Robertson & Hindmarsh Pty Ltd.; 1996 02.  
E 720.09944 ROB V.2

5. WORKING

Labour

Women’s employment and professionalism in Australia: Histories, themes and places  
/ Dr Maria Nugent for The Australian Heritage Commission  
Q 305.40994 NUG

Her story / project funded by the Ministry for the Arts, the Port Macquarie-Hastings  
Council, the Powerhouse Museum regional services, and the NSW Heritage Office.  
Port Macquarie, 2006.  
Q 305.420994 HER

6. EDUCATING

Education

Comparative assessment of higher education buildings / Royal Australian Institute of  
Architects.  
RAIA, 2004  
E 727.3 ROY

Government schools of New South Wales 1848 to 1993 / Department of School  
Education Library, Management Information Services Directorate, New South Wales  
Department of School Education.  
The Department, 1993.  
Q 370.9944 NEW

7. GOVERNING

Defence

Cowra P.O.W. campsite oral history / Cowra Tourist & Development Corporation Ltd.  
Cowra Tourist Development Corporation Ltd.;  
Cowra, NSW: The Corporation, 1995 03.  
Q 994.45 COW

The fragile forts: the fixed defences of Sydney Harbour 1788-1963 / by Peter  
Oppenheim.
355.4509944 OPP

A history of the army camp and migrant camp at Greta, New South Wales, 1939-1960 / by Christopher Keating.  
T 363.5 KEA

Manly, NSW: The Society, 1993  
Q 725.18 ROY

Harvey, Roy H.E.;  
Q 994.41 SYD Pt 2

Wilson, G.C.; 1985 03.  
Q 994.41 SYD Pt 1

Thematic study: World War II Aerodromes and associated structures in New South Wales / Prepared by Andrea Brew for Deakin university and the NSW Heritage Office.  
Brew, Andrea, NSW Heritage Office  
Sydney: the Office, 2001 11  
To be catalogued

World Wars 1 & 2 survey of buildings, sites & cultural landscapes in NSW / project by Robertson & Hindmarsh Pty Ltd  
The authors, 2006  
Q 725.18 WOR V1-3

Government and administration

Federation at the border : a thematic history and survey of places related to federation in the Albury and Corowa district / Bruce Pennay.  
Pennay, Bruce.; Charles Sturt University. Johnstone Centre.;  
Q 994.48 PEN

Politics, patronage and public works: the administraton of New South Wales, Volume 1, 1842-1900/ Hilary Golder  
351.944 GOL

Sydney Region Development Fund : thematic history / for the Department of Urban Affairs and Planning by Paul Davies Pty Ltd.  
Paul Davies Pty Ltd.; New South Wales. Dept. of Urban Affairs and Planning.;  
Sydney Region Development Fund.;  
Sydney: The Firm, 1999 c.  
Q 333.7716099441 DAV

Law and order

Police Stations in New South Wales: a historical theme of the development of Police Stations in New South Wales.
8. DEVELOPING AUSTRALIA’S CULTURAL LIFE

Domestic life

Creative endeavour

Leisure

Q 994.45 BLU

Parkinson, Robert
Campbelltown, NSW: Australian Theatre Historical Society, 1995
Q 725.822 PAR

Sydney, NSW: Dept. of Architecture, Uni. of Sydney, 1996
Q 725.822 THO

New South Wales ocean baths : swimming with our coastal heritage / By McDermott, Marie Louise
Electronic resource available at http://www.nswoceanbaths.info/topics/index.htm

Paddocks, palaces and picture shows : the colourful history of the cinemas of the Central Coast of New South Wales / Brendan Connolly and Les Tod.
Connolly, Brendan.; Tod, Les.;
Q 725.822 CON

Survey of harbourside and ocean pools of the Sydney metropolitan region : report and inventory sheets : draft / The National Trust of Australia (NSW)
Ludlow, Christa.; National Trust of Australia (NSW); EJE Landscape.;
Q 725.74 EJE

Survey of rural New South Wales showgrounds : Hunter Valley / Jennifer McMonnies for National Trust of Australia (N.S.W.)
McMonnies, Jennifer.; National Trust of Australia (NSW);
The Trust, 1996.
Q 725.827 MCC

Sydney playgrounds study / National Trust of Australia (NSW)
National Trust of Australia (N.S.W.);
Sydney : National Trust of Australia (NSW), 1997.
9. MARKING THE PHASES OF LIFE

Birth and Death

Cemeteries report : comprehensive list of all burial sites investigated by Cemeteries Committee. Volume 1-4 / National Trust. National Trust of Australia (NSW); [Sydney]: National Trust, [1981?].
Q 718 NAT

In sad but loving memory : Aboriginal burials and cemeteries of the last 200 years in NSW / written by Denis Byrne.
Byrne, Denis
Hurstville, NSW: NPWS, 1998
T 718 BYR

Q 718.8 NAT

Survey of burial grounds in the Hunter Region / National Trust of Australia (NSW) National Trust of Australia (NSW); [Sydney]: National Trust, 1983 Septem.
Q 994.42 NAT

Survey of burial grounds in the Illawarra Region / by National Trust of Australia (NSW) National Trust of Australia (NSW); Sydney: National Trust, 1986 06.
Q 994.46 NAT

Survey of historical burial grounds in the Sydney Metropolitan region / by National Trust of Australia.
Sydney: National Trust of Australia, 1981
Q 994.41 NAT

Persons